East Martin Christian School

Knight’s News
April 15, 2022

School Calendar
May 5— Science & Music Fair
“Extraordinary Night of Sound
and Light”
May 6—Walk-A-Thon
May 11—Half Day
May 17—MS Field Trip
May 24-27—MS Exams

~Partnering with Families ~ Educating Christian Leaders ~ Building Futures on Christ ~

“Wishing you and your family a very Happy
Easter! May you experience the transforming
work of Christ’s victory over death this week
and throughout the year.”
Kindergarten Enrollment Time

No Bus Dates

Please be aware that like the Robins that suddenly appear, EMCS enrollment time happens
too! Kindergarten screening and enrollment is
by appointment, so please make sure to contact
Shannon Hahn (shahn@eastmartin.org) to set a
time if you have an upcoming Kindergartener.

April 20—PM

Hot Lunch
Friday—April 15
Pizza

Friday—April 22
Hot Dogs/Chips
TUESDAY—April 26 (Change!)
Chicken Patty/Chips
Friday—April 29
Pizza

Band Practice Sheet
April 15-22: Blue
April 22-29: Green
April 29-May 6: Purple
May 6-13: Pink
May 13-20: Yellow
May 20-27: Salmon
May 27-June 3: Blue
Summer: Bright Pink

Newsletter Information
Deadline is 7pm Tuesdays
Send submissions to
Newsletter@EastMartin.org

East Martin Christian
School
269-672-5722
Office@EastMartin.org
www.EastMartin.org

Please remember to promote EMCS to other
families you may know. Curriculum content concerns are a huge news topic today and you can
share your family’s testimony of a positive,
loving experience within a Christian education
environment. Information folders are available
upon request to give out to interested parents for both Kindergarten and older grades.

School Society Meeting
The Society of East Martin Christian School will meet on Tuesday, April 19 at
7:30pm at the school. The proposed budget will be presented for approval,
election of new board members, and a vote on the bylaw to provide
flexibility in the size of the school board will take place. Please come and be
informed!

A Fond Farewell
The EMCS family bid the Kim and Cory Klein family
farewell as they move to work/minister and live in
Oxford, MI.
The faculty hosted an ice cream party for the
students in honor of Jet and Beren’s (center) last
day. Praying for God’s protection and blessing
through the moving process. They will be missed!

East Martin Christian School

Wednesday—April 20
Sloppy Joe/Chips

Service Appreciation
Jennifer and Scott Tuinstra (EMCS High School graduates) have been faithfully involved with East Martin for decades. Serving in the role as Cleaning Contractors,
their family’s reliability and hard work through the past 10 years has been greatly
appreciated by the board, faculty, parents, and students. It is with some sadness
they have announced that they will be leaving that position when their contract
ends in September. Thankfully, they will remain a committed and active family involved with the school in their other positions. Jen (lunch coordinator) and Scott
(board member) will remain active volunteers; Eli and Violet will continue their
education at the school; graduate Henry and the youngest Willow will certainly be
frequent visitors. Thank you, Tuinstra family, for being a true blessing!

Work Opportunity
As the Tuinstra family is stepping out of the Cleaning Contractor position this fall, the board will be seeking a
replacement. Please contact the Board President, Wayne Leep, for job details if you are interested in this 25- hour
per week position.

Get Your Sneakers On
EMCS Walk-A-Thon is scheduled for Friday, May 6. Information will soon be going home with the
students for them to begin getting their pledges and donations for this fundraising activity.
Students start breaking in those winter legs!

Butter Braid Results!
Thanks to all who participated in the Butter Braid fundraiser by either buying or selling! The school sold
272 braids for a total earned of $1,523.20 . Congratulations to Katalena Skinner, the winner of the $25 gift
drawing. She sold 32 braids...way to GO, Lena!

Easter Egg Hunt
A community wide Easter Egg Hunt for children ages 2 years old thru 4th grade will be held at
Martin Reformed Church on Sunday, April 17. The Hunt will begin at 9am with a continental
breakfast to follow and a worship service at 10am.

Thought for the day by Fulton J. Sheen...

“Unless there is a Good Friday in your life, there can be no Easter Sunday.”
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